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Details of Visit:

Author: rascal55
Location 2: Shopping Centre
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 28 Aug 2012 2.00 pm
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

A new house to me but in the same residential area. The maid took a moment to come to the door
as she was cleaning a room but a delay is not a problem here as you are well away from the
pavement

The Lady:

Tall ,long blonde hair, great legs. For you older punters she reminded me of a young Joni Mitchell.
Annabella's has numerous girls with great bodies. Parissa is probably the best at the moment but
Anastasia is very close competition.

The Story:

I have recently been seeing women that are not regular working girls but work occasionally when
they feel like it. I have about a dozen contacts that I have made through private parties such as
Bobs but today that was not enough. Nobody was available so I phoned Annabellas as they are one
of my usual backups and booked a quickie with Anastacia.
I was sitting in the room with the door open so I saw her emerge up the stairs - head, breasts, hips,
legs until she was standing on the threshold of the room. A welcome greeting,a kiss and chat, she
undresses me, another longer kiss, she pushes me back on the bed - all fairly standard,nice but not
really special.
Then it all changes to WoW what is happening. She has my cock fairly deep in her mouth which is
good but her lips are doing astounding work. Wonderful suction from inside her and she is making
all of her lips slide up and down my shaft while swirling her tongue around the tip.So much of her
mouth is in contact with my erection that it feels like I am in the tightest, wettest pussy without a
condom. Her long,blonde hair is making concentric circles on my groin as her head moves up and
down and it is so soft that when she slowly lifts it to enable me to see her mouth full of my cock I
beg her to drop it back down.
This lasts for 10 minutes through immense willpower on my part. Then she stands up to undress
and sling a leg over my head so we can 69. She brings me to the edge of climax 3 or 4 times as I
squeeze her buttocks and taste her very pretty pussy.
No time for real sex so she moves back to the foot of the bed and looks me in the eye to say " don't
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hold back,let it come in my mouth". She sucks me so deeply and moves her head faster than I can
move my hand until I orgasm all over her tonsils. Tremendous !
I have experienced wonderful oral sex from specialists in China and Thailand and many great girls
in England but Anastacia is one of the best
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